
Discontinuation of Complimentary Access to  

Signature Lounge on the Mastercard Titanium Credit Card  
 
 

 

 

As part of an exercise to revisit our value proposition, we have decided to discontinue the complimentary 

access to airport lounge on our MasterCard Titanium credit card with effect from 1 November 2018. This 

means, clients using a MasterCard Titanium credit card will no longer be able to use our Signature Lounge 

at Hazrat Shahjalal International Airport, Dhaka from that date. 

 

All other benefits of MasterCard Titanium credit card will remain unchanged. The MasterCard Titanium 

credit card will continue to earn cash-back with each transaction and is the only one of its kind in 

Bangladesh that allows for cash-back up to BDT 2,000 every month and up to BDT 24,000 every year! 

Every transaction earns a cash-back as per the table below: 

 

Type of Transaction Cash-Back 

Grocery 7.5% 

Dining 5% 

Others 2% 

 

In addition to earning cash-back, the MasterCard Titanium credit card also offers a variety of deals and 

discounts across a large range of partners including shopping, dining, travel and more Clients can also 

avail monthly instalment plans at 0% interest for your purchases at many renowned retail outlets in the 

country. For details, please visit https://www.sc.com/bd/credit-cards/credit-card.html or download The Good 

Life app on your mobile. 

 

Clients availing a Visa/MasterCard Platinum credit card or a Visa Signature credit card can access the 

Signature Lounge using their Platinum/Signature credit cards. The Platinum credit card allows the 

cardholder unlimited complimentary access to the lounge. Signature cardholders get unlimited lounge 

access for themselves as well as three accompanying guests.  

 

To continue with the lounge facility, clients only availing the MasterCard Titanium credit card will have the 

option to sign up for a Visa/MasterCard Platinum credit card at a free first year Annual Fee. Clients may 

visit any of our branches or call our Client Care Centre at 16233 (from mobile) or 09666777111 (from 

landline) to sign up for one.  

 

https://www.sc.com/bd/credit-cards/credit-card.html

